SA 0910-022: Resolution Approving Fall 2009 Organizational Grants

DATE: November 2, 2009
AUTHOR: JennieLynn Hastings
SPONSOR(S): Student Organizations Committee

WHEREAS; the Student Organizations Committee is assigned to approve and allocate funds for the distribution of student organizational grants; and,

WHEREAS; the Student Organizations Committee holds student development through organizational involvement in the highest regard; and,

WHEREAS; all funds allocated will have a direct positive impact on student life and organizational involvement on the UW-L campus; and,

WHEREAS; all organizations are recognized by the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Student Association and the Student Activities and Organizations Office; and,

WHEREAS; all organizations receiving grants are registered on My Orgs and attended the beginning of the year organizational meeting; and,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED; that the Students Organizational Committee allocate and disperse the funds as recommended on the attached document to the respective organizations.

Karly Wallace
President-Student Senate
Vice-President-Student Association

Erik Kahl
President-Student Association